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rvls ante.
Stoekm arlla carpets.
Ed ' Roger Tony Faust beer. No
Plumbing and heating. Blxby It. Bun.
Jarvl Win Co.. 23 Main. Thone l:w.
Woodrtnf Schmidt, undertakers. Tel. 335.

Drs. Woodbury, dentists. 30 Pearl street.
Flour 11.10 a sac at the Glin Avrnur TALK

tJrwery.
Diamond aa an Investment. Talk to

Lnart. about It. W.
Bluff City Masonic lodne m ill meet tonight C

for work In the first decree.
That's what they all say, "Jarvls lias the

Iwst wines, brandies Bi.d whiskies."
Jarvls, that good whisky house, Muiu Bt.
Se Hicks for a nobhy tit. Fine grey

lls(ds. Imported suitings. Price just right.
New shipment of beautiful fancy frames

Just rscnived. C. K. Alexander, 333 B'way. the
For Imported wlnea. liquors and cham-

pagne, L Rosenfeld company, 81V Main Bt. find
81x per cent mortgages on rial cstatr

for aale. Absolute security. Cllfton-A'alk-

Co. the
Toms toes 10 cents a can at the Olen Ave-

nue
1ST,,

Grocery.
The Board of County 8uwrvlors will

convene Monday m-x- t for ihr regular April
session.

If you want lour fire Insurance to In
sure have Clifton-Walk- tr Co. write it In
reliable companies.

e Ondd, 'SJl Avenue 1. .. reported
to the Board of Health as sul- -
frrlng from smallpox.

Any kind of garden tool you netd we
will supply you at bottom price. Conic
and see. 1'uildock Handhy.

Kresn salted almonds, salted peanut,
iws milk caramels. Purity Candy Kitchen.
H West Broadway, v. C. ttrown.

Don't forget that Uasier la very near
and K. 8. Hicks can make you a line suit

t the right price lit te style.
Japanese teapots, 2c; Japanese tups and

saucers, luc. call and see tneiii. Now on
display In nur window. W. A. Maurer.

Justice Uardlner officiated yesterday at
the wedding- - of Hun Kumuss-- n of (tnawa,
la., and i.urctla Barnette of MIourl al-

ley, la.
ooo4i positions ate secured by Western

Iowa College students after UnlsUing a
course In bookkeeping, shorthand and type-
writing.

Kasy to keep clean nursing iKittlu the
round kind, every part of which Is reached
with a brush. Claik has everything fu
the baby.

Bqulra 4t Anal, money to loan; cash on
hand, no delay; city and farm property for
sal on easy terms of payment. orLte, lul
i'earl street.

Look here, don't waste your time hunt,-In- g

some place else. Borwick hits the be- -t

wall paper In the city. Prices right, ill
Mala UL Tel stsi.

The renn College Olee cluh will give a
concert In the high school auditorium
Wednesday evening at t o'clock. Admission,
adults 3bc, children 16c.

The ladles' Aid society of I lit; People's
I'nlon church will meet this afternoon at
the home of Mrs. M. W. Oorwln, Avenue
K and Thirty-sixt- h street.

Wire hog fencing. I,et us figure on your
order for fencing of any kina. We lesd in
iow. prices and reliable goods. Peterson r
ttchoenlng. Council Blurts,

Protection against getting soaked. Oir
rubber rooting Is just the thing for Hat
roofs. We guarantee It for rive years.
price, xz.J6 per roll. c. Uafer.

We have the finest line of sample monu- -
ivnts to select from In the west. Sheely

.v Uane Marble and Uranlte Works, -- w
Kast Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.

The ' Ladles' Aid ' society of St. John's
Kngltih Lutheran churcn will meet Thurs-
day afternoon at the residence of Mrs.
Anna Gibson, lWPouth Eighth street.

A snap for somebody, a SWO Ice wagoa
for liio. We haveuoud it only four months.
Is practically new. Brldeusteln bmlto,
coal and wood, Itth Ave. and eth St.

Missouri osk dry cord wood, a cord;
shellbark hickory. 7; Arkansas anthracite.
X2.su per .tun .less thau hard ooaL W liliaju
Welsh. 1 North Main 8u Telephone lis.

Charles K. Harbour of Rapid City. 8.
I., and Mary Adams of Omaha were mar-
ried In tills city yesterday by Rev. Henry
im Long in his ornce at the county court
House.

Mrs. Price Gibson received a dispatch
yesterday announcing the death of her
slsier-ln-ls- Mr. Joiin M. Wolfe, at Seat
tie. Wash.' Mr. Wolfe was a former real
d nt of this city.

Justice Field performed Mia marries;
ceremony yesterday for William H. Jones
and Lena Hollo, both of Neola, Ju., and
II. H. Tracy of Cheyenne, Wyo., and Jessie
Hutchinson of Omaha.

Do not sell your old Iron, copper, brass
and old rubbers before you see us. We pay
tit per ton for No. 1 machinery Iron. Coun-
cil Ulaffs Junk House, J. Kattleman, pro-
prietor, nog South Main. Tel. tioO.

Tell your roof troubles to Bpencer. He's
the man that can tix your spouting and do
your sheet metal work, and do it right
and, what's more, he will guarantee to do
it right, lie will give you the best figures
and best attention, whether tha job is
great or smsll. Call him up. Telephone so.
in! West Broadway,

Manager H. R. Lemen ot the Christian
Home extends a cordial Invitation to the
people of Council Bluffs and Omaha to
La present at tue opening of the new Me-
morial building, Thursday afternoon and
evening. The afternoon hours are from

to 6 aiW in the evening from V to l'K There
will be music by Whaley's orchestra and
light refreshments will b served.

The receipts In the general fund of the
Christian Home last week were fnXl.OT, be.
ing Siill.lrt above the needs of the week
and decreasing the amount needed in the
improvement and contingent fund for 1W4
to S13.71S.M. In the manager's fund the
receipts were only $7.25. being 177.75 below
the needs of tho week and Increasing the
denclcncy In this fund to data to JUT. 11

The difference In our goods and the
cheaper kind Is ao great that we pride our
selves in saying that we sell cheaper, con
slderlng tha quality of our goods. We want
you to see our new line ef gocarts, side
boards, bookcases, buffets, dinner sets,
parlor lamps and our new line of house
furnishings. T. W. Keller, loS South Main

Foy the next thirty days Henry Van
Brunt will offer to Intending purchasers

loss prices on his line of vehicles mid
harnesses of IW styles now on the floor.
(ei in eany perors an in new styles are
sld. Ii will pay you.

WARRANTED KEW GOODS

A word to Game Hunters. I havethe most complete slock of high gradeshotgun shells lu the cltv at theluwtst prices.
. Wooden decoys, per dosen. la w); No.

1 Acme canvas decoys, per dosen. $4.i";
single barrel shotgun, U .75; Browning
autoniatlc, IJi.Oil; hamnierless guns.
IU Ou and up. I have double-barr-

guns for H b0; 23 Winchester rifles,
18.U0. I also have good bar-

gains in second-han- d shotguns snd
rifles, all in good condition. Kvery-bod- y

welcome to coma In and inspect
our stock.

SAM SNYDER,
228 West Broadway. Tel. F2.

OOVfcHMK.T lUTIC'KK.

I'KOII H3AL8 FOR UTATIONKR X, . ETC.
Uowrnmeut Printing ortlce.

Washington, D. C, Match $. IHM.

SJd proposals will be received at thia
"fffVre until 1 o'clock p. m.. FhlDAY. APRIL
Ji", 1". for furnishing stationery, fuel. Ice,
hardware, plumbing and electric supplies,
lumber, etc.. fcr the use of the Government
Priming Office during the fiscal year ending
June , 17. The right to reject any and
all bids and to waive defects Is reserved.
Detailed Schedules of the stationery, fuel,
lew, etc , required, accutnptiiiled by blank
ropiwal, and glvlug- - the regulations with

which bidders must- - comply, may be
by addresnlng this ofltc.

CHAS. A. STILLINGS.
Public Printer.

TOO LATK TO (UISIFI.
TAILOR WANTED One all around tailor

wanted at once; steady ork year round.
Cail V- - IJndecraalAa iioldrege. Neb

Alg

Tel. 48.

be
OFFICIAL CANVASS OF VOTES

Chanee Shown in Remit from the
Unofficial Henres.

ABOUT THE APPOINTIVE OFFICES

be
y. MavB Likely 1m Be Made C ity

lerk and John I.. Trmnleton Re-

stored to His Old Position na
C hlef of Fire Department. of

to
j

The official canvass of the vole cast at
municipal election Monday, which wns

made yesterday by Justice K. B. Gardiner
City Clerk Zurmuchlen, showed that

Mayor Macrae's majority over W. F. Sapp,
republican nominee for mayor, was
as was published in The Te. The

oftlclal figures of the vote follow:
Mayo- r-

Macrae, (lvm
Sapp, rep 2..Ti(

Macrae's majority 183

Council mcn-- B t- - Lu rge
Olson, rep ....5W
Fleming, rep ...2.rt
Gilbert, clem
Huber, dem 2. 1'c:;

Mhoii's mn loritx . .. 3(0
Fleming's majority. . ... 31

Solicitor
Kimball, rep ,...2.6j;i
.Miller, dein 2,lJ

Kimball's majority O'NI

rep 2.i5
Trumbull. Jem ....io.--j

Trues majority .... 7v:i

Auditor
McAneney. rep ....;.47
Smith, dem .....'.UU

McAneney's majority... .... nw
Kngineer .

Ktnyre, dem .. ....a.G!!
Smith, rep ....z:iti

Ktnyre's majority.
Assessor

Hardin, dem .2.'5
Chixum, rep ..l.flsl

Hardin's majority M4

Park Commissione-r-
Peterson, rep
Cones, dem ,

Peterson's majority
Superintendent of Markets- -

lllggesnn. dem ...2.43S
Hobhs, rep . ..2.:i4n

HitrCi son's majority llfi
Ward Councilmen First Ward

Younkerman, dem RI7

Lldgett, rep :ixi

Younkermun's majority... . bil
Second Ward

Maloncy, dem....
Wind, rep .161

Maloney's majority ?0
Third Ward-Wall- ace,

rep 423
Tlnley, dem :. "72

Wallace's majority i Ill

Fourth Ward
Knudsen, rep 340
Weaver, dem :'2

Knuilxen's majority ,V

Fifth Ward-Sm- ith,

rep 41

McMillen, dem . 439

Smith's majority.
Sixth Ward

HendrW, rep
Crlppen, dem 279

Hendrix's majority 7

Talk of Appointive outers.
William F. Sapp, the defeated republican

condldate for mayor, will, It was stated
yesterday, be appointed city clerk. It is
understood that the position was offered
to Mr. Sapp yesterday and that he an-
nounced his willingness to accept tt.
Former County Auditor R. V. Innes had
been a candidate for the position In case
the city council was republican, but it
was stated yesterday he had withdrawn
in favor of Mr. Sapp.

There is considerable talk of the new
city council retaining Ed Bowman as
deputy city clerk. Although Mr. Bowman
Is a democrat, his peculiar fitness for the
position is recognized. Mr. Bowman has
Ions been recognised as an authority on
real estate values and his knowledge !n
this respect is Invaluable In the matter
of special assessment against property for
improvements and In making out the as-

sessment certificates.
That there will be a change In the head

of the tire department seems certain. Two
years ago, when the city council became
democratic, John L. Templeton was re
moved and Charles M. Nicholson ap-

pointed chief. There is more or less talk
of the appointment going to Templeton
again, although there are other candidate
In the field. Friends of Chief Nicholson
are seeking to secure his retention In
office, but the republican members of the
city council look upon this appointment
aa one of the plums of Monday's victory.

The appointment of a chief of police and
the members of the police force is one
of the perquisites of the mayor, and Chief
Richmond will he Mayor Macrae's choice
again. It is not likely any change will
he made in the personnel of the present
police force.

The newly elected members of the city
council will take their places at the, meet-
ing next Monday night, at which time the
council will reorganise and the new stand-
ing committees for the year be appointed.
At this meeting Mayor Macrae will dellver
hls annual address.

Our business Is selling pianos and win-

ning by strict business methods, no decep-
tion, the same prices to all and giving
the highest possible values for the money
paid us. We have been trying it for many
years, and our customers have leu inert
the value of reliability. Our guarantee is
Incontrstible. The A. Hospe Co., 33 So.
Main St.

New vegetables. nice, tender lettuce,
onions, parsley and curmis They are all
fresh. Just brought into markei. John
Olson, ias-74-1 West Broadway.

Democratic Paper tinapends.
The Democrat, the evening paper which

for a week preceding the city election en-

joyed a gratuitous circulation, lias sus
pended operations, although only for the
time being, it la said. Lack of funds with

THE

Is uow open for business under
new nuuutement. Everything is
neat and clean, obliging waiters
and good cooks.

Everything good lo eat Is our
bill of fare.

We want your trade for your
patronage we will give you theLest we can And to eat at popular
prices.

BEST COFFEE IV THE
CITT WITH CREAM.

TKO J. $.SSSS2SSSSC3&1

THE OMAFIA. DAILY BEE: WKDXKSDAY, MARCH 2S. 1006.

NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

MANHATTAN

RESTAURANT

which to pay the salaries of the printers
snd others Is stated to be responsible for
the paper shutting down. It was stated
yesterday by several leading democrats
that the paper and plant would probably

sold under attachment proceedings,
bought in and publication resumed under
different management.

THK C ITV COt SCII. IS t.KKROl!
Prat Idea More Fands for Runnlnc

the City emt Year.
The city council was In a generous mood

last night when determining the amounta to
appropriated for the malntenace of the

several municipal departments for the fiscal
year commencing April 1. It raised the
sslary of the chief of police from $H) a
month to 1123, the pay of the members

the police and lire departments from Ifio
J70 a month, that of the captain of police t for the change of picas.

from $70 to 173 a and the of Maud Bllven Theis was grunted a (11- -(

the city clerk from tl.nsu to 11. U year. I vurce from Kdward Fritx Theis
Also In making the appropriation for and the custody ot their two minor chll- -
pollce department three additional men are
provuiea tor. so mat ine iorce win uumner:
twenty-on- e Instead of eighteen men.

The appropriation ordinance was passed
under suspension of the rules. The follow-
ing shows the various appropriations and
those for last year.

is. I'.sij.
Mayor f $

Auditor Linn 1.0" 0
Treasurer 1.m" 1. tMl
Solicitor 1.3"i l.S
City clerk l.S' 1i.no
Deputy city clerk if"' '.KM

City physician St .IXI

Klght rouncllmen i$2ji each! L'.ii 2. tifil
Custodian city hall 7J" '.J)
Judge superior court l.sri l.t'

Total .10.1i" $l"i.721
Police and marshal's depl .$21.82r, $17,473

Fire department . :'H,:ti l"J.i)
Fire and police telegraph. MM) i'.ciw A.
Knglneer's department 4.4'.i 0. 7"l0 In
Streets and alleys lo.lM" ;'."i)
Printing and supplies "i 1. tMl
Cltv pound 5i"i j".)
Sewer 3.0U0 d,o 0

There is also appropriated for streets and j

alleys all poll tuxes worked out and cash
collected from poll tax. and all receipts
from the county road fund collected within
the city limits, and the receipts from the
road tax on agricultural lands within the
city limits, and the cash on hand In said
funds.

In deciding on these aitiounts lu the vari-
ous appropriations, the city council esti-

mated the revenue of the city for the ensu-
ing year at tSO.Oon. This Income is derived
from the regular tax levy for the general
fund and saloon licenses, other miscellane-
ous licenses and permits and police court
tinea.

No appropriation, as In former years, was
made from the general fund to meet a
deficiency in the water hydrant rental fund.
The ordinance recently passed reducing
the hydrant rentals made this unnecessary.

All other funds, Including lighting, aie
provided for by regular tax levies each
yeai. The sum of H.COO. horn-ever- , was ap-

propriated out of the general fund as was
done last year to assist the regular sewer
fund. The expense of cleaning Indian creek
makes this appropriation necessary.

"Gentlemen, you have heard this sad
news. What do you wish done with the
repott?" was the way Mayor Macrae put It
when the clerk had finished reading the re-

port of the canvass of the vote cast at
the city election Monday. It waa ordered
received and made a part of the records.

A new ordinance, in the place of the one
recently Introduced providing for additional
compensation for the superintendent of
inarketB. was presented and rushed through
to Its passage .under- - a suspenelon of .rules.
This ordinance requires all public weighers
to purchase tickets of the city clerk at a
cost of $:l a hundred and the superintendent
of markets Is to receive two-thir- of tha
receipts. He Is also to pay for In-

specting scales, a duty which has hitherto
been performed free of charge.

Wren the matter of the application of
Rosrnfcld Brothers to be permitted to ex-

tend the show windows of their store on
Broadway twelve inches over the sidewalk
came up a strong protest against the coun-
cil granting such a concession was made by
Spencer Smith, on behalf of a number of
adjoining property owners. Mr. Smith con
tended that the city council had not the
right to grant aviy any portion of the
public sidewalk for such purposes and In
thia contention he was supported by City
Solicitor Snyder. The matter was finally
referred to the city solicitor to investigate
and report at the meeting: of the city coun-
cil next Monday night.

An adjournment was taken to Friday
night to enable the outgoing council to dis-
pose of a number of pending matters be-

fore the reorganisation next Monday night.

For Ctnlch. tale.
I will offer tha five-room- house and lot

at 7643 Avenue A for one week at $8G0. New
house; rlty water. Easy terms. No better
Investment In Council Bluffs, Make a fin
home. Wall act Benjamin, room L First Na-

tional bank. I write fir Insurance. Office
'phone, DCB, residence, "phone. Black 1444.

Investigate our cheap land proposition in
eastern Colorado, $5 per acre for raising all
kinds ot crops; good soil? best of water;
delightful climate. Excursions first and
third Tuesdays of each month. Send for
printed matter. F. C. Lougee, 124 Main
street. Council Bluffs, la.

"In the springtime" everybody cleans
house, and McAtee Is offering the house-
keepers of this city the most efficient anJ
most economical cleaner ever placed on the
market, viz., "K LEANS ALL." Cleans
everything, injures nothing. Try H and bo
convinced.

See the Blockert Carpet Co. before you
buy anything in rugs, Urge or small sixes.
Carpets with beautiful new patterns, stair
pads and mattings. They have the finest
stock of Chinese anJ Japanese cocoa mat-
ting In the city. Don't worry about the
price; they will make that right.

Jensen &. Nicholson, 238 West Broadway,
contract for painting. They use pure white
Uad and linseed oil. Now is the time to
let them do the work, before the rush
commences. You can get. your work done
right if you let them do It

Marriage Ureases.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

V illlam 11. Jones. Neola. la '))
Lena Bollu, Neola, la 2D

Fred Phelps. Omaha
Elsie Lowrey. Council Bluffs
J. W. Kempster. Council Bluffs
Delia May lngraham. Council Bluffs..
Charles R. Harbour, Rapid City, 8. D
Mary Adams, Omaha
H. H. Tracy. Cheyenne. Wyo
Jessie Hutchinson. Omaha
Hans Rasmusseii, Ouaws, la
Luretta Barnette, Missouri Valley, la
L. F. Mann. Council Bluffs
Gertrude MacCall, Couneil Bluffs

The Title Guaranty and Trust company,
abstracters of titles. Books date back to
1853. Books are all up to date. Work ac
eurately and promptly done at lowest
prices. Office opposite court bouse. Hi Pearl
atreet. Council Bluffs, la.

Councilman Tlnley lajerea.
Councilman Tlnley, following his defeat

Monday for In the Third ward,
met with another mlehup yesterday which
win counne mm to ins home for aome
time. While superintending the unload
lug of a rsi of Kc at the huurvl of the

Council Bluffs Coal and Ice company he
slipped and fell from platform, striking
sideways on a narrow plank. While no
bones were broken. Councilman Tlnley
was severely bruised and shaken and It
Is feared that he nisy have been hurt
Internally.

month salary
a Arthur

the

receive

Matters In District t onrt.
Six of the prisoners Indicted by the be

grand Jury, who last- - week entered pleas
of guilty, yesterday in district court throuRh
their attorney, 8. B. Wadsworth. with-
drew their pleas of guilty and entered
pleas of not guilty. They were C. 8. Stew-ar- t,

R. L. McBride. Frank Jones. Frank
Morgal. Ell Harter and Oeorg.i Hill. It
is understood that failure on t ho iart of
Attorney Wadsworth to reach a satisfac-
tory agreement with County Attorney Hess
us to his clients' sentences was responsible

dren.
Judge Wheeler will heur today the suit

brought by W. C. Hills, publisher of the
Oakland Acorn ugaJnst G. L. Wilkinson,
publisher of the Neola Gaxette-Report- er to
enjoin the latter from publishing the official
proceedings of the Board of County Su-

pervisors.
or

Hills alleges that Wilkinson
has not the subscription list to which he aswore, and yesterday the court Issued an Iforder requiring Wilkinson to bring his sub-
scription books into court.

Judge Wheeler set the hearing In the suit
brought by K. P. Woodring against Harry
Schmidt, asking for the appointment of a
receiver for the undertaking firm of Wood-rin- g It,

& Schmidt, for April 3. ltl
The suit of Augusta A. Keeline ugainst

A. Chirk, the finding of the lower court
which was reversed by the supreme

court, has been for trial.

Switches.
Graves," loi Pearl street, carry the finest

line of switches In the city. Call and see
them.

Geo. A. Hoagland has Just received a car
load of the famous Amaion Rubber roofing
and will make you very attractive prices
on large or small quantities. Now is tha
time to get your roofs In shape before th
heavy spring ralna.

Swaneon Music company, new location,
407 Broadway. We sell pianos in our reg-
ular businesslike wsy. No new schemes;
no certificate. Prices right; goods re-

liable. Terms, from $3 to $10 per month.
We have splendid storage room for pianos.
Will not need to b boxed. Tuning and
repairing a specialty.

Parties having houses for tent or sale,
list them with Clifton-Walk- Co. for quick
action. Recent sales have greatly reduced
our list and we have customers waiting for
Investments.

I use my shoe shop to advertise my store;
that's why you can get new half soles
sewed on for 75c. Bring in your work.
Sargent's Family Shoe; Store.

Real Katate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

March 27 by the Title Guaranty and Trust
company of Council Bluffs:
Robert R. Harrison to James y,

sS nwVi w. d $ 5,200
Robert Wllley and wife to Henry Cos-grov- e,

lot 2, Auds' subdlv. wU nwiw. d '.. 3.730
Donatn O. Merll and wife to Robert

Woods, lots 29 and 30, block 9 and
lot 3"). block 1H. Potter & George
Company's add, w. i.'

Charles Topping and wife to Charles
R. Coddlnglon. lot 3, block a:.
Hughes Doniphan s and., w. d W0

Herman Haertel to Otto K. Vollsledt,
lots 3 and 4, block C. Perry's 2d add.,
w. d iiD. Rothschild Grain company to An
nie iKirscher. sio foet lot 6, block 1,
Minden, la., w. d ' J

Annie Dorscher to F. H. Schultx,
same. w. d J

N. D. Knudsen to Andy Knudsen. Jr.,
lots 1 and 2, block N, Perry's 2d add.,
w. d i

A. Knudsen. sr.. snd wife to A. Knud-
sen. Jr., lots 1 and 2. block O, Perry's
2d add., w. d l

N'lne transfers, total $10,364

chool Treasurer's Bond Approved.
The Board ot Education held a short

adjourned session yesterday afternoon for
the purpose of approving the bond of
George 8. Davis, the newly elected school
treasurer, who under the new law will
noi assume me omce until juiy l. The

EATEN OUT OF
HOUSE AND HOME.

Hoir a Confirmed Dyspeptic, Developed
an Appetite Like m Corn Husker's

and Cleaned Ont KTery.
thine; In Sight.

The wife of a leading druggist of Dee
Moines tells how her brother was changed
from a dyapeplic without appetite to a
prodigious eater.

"My brother, who is a lawyer In Chi-
cago, came to visit me, and I hardly
knew him on his arrival he was so thin
and run down. I had not seen him for
years and wss much alarmed at his ap-
pearance. He told me not to worry as
lie had been In this condition for years
as a result of chronic dyspepsia. I asked
him what he had done for It, and he sajd
he had done everj thing taken every rem-
edy he had ever heard of and consulted
doctors without number, none of them
helped him. I asked him if he ever took
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, and he said
he hadn't, and what was more he wouldn't.
He had sworn off taking medicine of any
kind.

I bad my huaband bring home a bog
from the store and I actually made him
take one or two of the tablets after he
had eaten. They made him feel so much
better that he offered no further objec
tion. He had not taken the one box be-
fore he was greatly Improved and three
or iour noxes curea mm or dyspepsia and
guvs him a wonderful appetitle. He came
near eating us out of house and home
My, out it uia ine goon to see him eat.
He gained fifteen pounds before he re
turned home, and lie writes me that he
has not been troubled with dyspepsl
since."

Stuart's Dyspesia Tablets actually do the
work assigned to them. They relieve weak
and overburdened stomachs of their work
or aigeauve action. i heir component
parts are identical with those of the dl
gestlve fluids and secretions of the stomach
and they simply take up the grind and
carry on tha work Just the same as a good
strong, healthy stomach would do it.

On this account Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab
lets are perfectly natural in their action
sua enecis. i ney ao nui cause any un
natural or violent disturbance In the stom
ach or bowels. They themselves digest the
food and supply the system with ail the
nourishment contained in what is eaten
and carry out nature's plans for the sua
lenance and maintenance of the body.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, by thus re
llevlng the stomach of its work, enables It
to recuperate and regain lu normal health
and strength. Nature repairs the worn
and wasted tissues just as she heals and
knita the bone of a broken limb, which la
of course not used during the process of
repair.

Stuart's Dyspspsia Tablets are for sale
by all driiggieta at f cents a bog. Ous
box a ill frequently effect perfect cuie.

bond had been fixed at the last previous
meeting of the board at t7X.om. The bond
presented by Mr. Davis and which was
approved bore the names of the following
officers and directors of the Commercial
National bank of this city as sureties:
Judge J. H. Reed. $30,000; Iwls Hammer.
la.oaO; F. C. I,ougee. t3,00n; R. H. Bloomer,
13.000: Call F. Kuehnle. W. A.
Maurer. t:5.nno; C. E. Price. IJ5.o.

Mothers!
Mothers, do not use all your strength In

carrying your baby around, when com-

fortable folding and reclining ean
had at our special sale for $3 7i and up.

Keller-Kamawor- th Fur. Co.

We have 320 acres choice Nebraska land.
Price until April 1. I2U per acre. Can ex-

change for Council Bluffs residence prop-ett-

Clifton-Walk- er Co.

Have you seen the beautiful tugs we as
make out of old worn out catiets? Better
investigate; it's worth while. We're put-

ting out hundreds of them In the best by
homes. Our msti will call and explain.
"Phone Blli. Council Bluffs Carpet Cleaning

theand Rug Mfg. Co., Si No. Main.

For Sale Southern Alberla land for sal
from $.o0 to J7..V) per acre. The next ex-

cursion

ou

is April 3. Come and get aome be-

fore it is all gone. D. T. Kerr, 34 Broad-
way. 'Phone 417.

Do you want good steak, mutton chops a

pork hops, cooked just the way you
want It, and plenty cf nice vegetables and

good cup of coffee with the best of cream?
you do Just get your meals at the Vlctinrt 51.

restaurant.

A is the leading letter of the alphabet,
and. likewise the first letter In Adam.
This Is not strange when you understand it.

nor is it strange that Big A Hour, made
your home mill, lends them all. I'se

no other.

The bit house ot Schmoller & Mueller
Piano company are showlnt some of the
most excellent pianos and are selling them
at an unheard of monthly payments of S3

per month; $)0 pianos for $185. Threa
months free music lessons with each piano it.
sold. Phone 36S. 52 firoadway. Council
Bluffs, la.

If you prefer quality to quantity and
absolute satisfaction to yourself, get
Schmidt's photos. Always guaranteed te
please. 'Pho"i 867. 40 Broadway.

When It comes to breadmaking "Big A"
flour leads them all. One trlsl will con-

vince you of this fact.

20 lbs. best granulated cane susar for $1.

Glen Avenue Grocery.

N. T. Plumbing Co. "let. 240. Night $91.

Itoadhouae Case Decided.
Judge Smith McPherson has entered a

decree in the suit of Mrs. Kinmn Metcalfe
against A. W: Wsy, Involving the posses-
sion of the road house in the northwestern 2

part of the city. The title to the propertv
goes to the assignee of A. W. Way, who
recently died, while Mrs. Metcalfe is given
the personal property on the premises and
$500. The leas to Myers A Priest of Omaha
is set aside by the court and they are
ousted. Mrs. Metcalfe is given possession
under a lease at a rental of $I.2i, she
paying the first month's rent of $1m out of
the $500 she receives by order of the
court.

F"o Sale.
New dwelling near new High school, Is,
Number of new dwellings for sale.
Beautiful lot on Glen avenue, tl.NM.
Insure your house and furniture with me.
Tel. 1, Chas. T. Officer, 418 Broadway.

20 per cent discount on our pianos this
week only, before stock-takin- g. The finest
line of high and medium grade pianos.
Bourlclus Piano House, !5 Broadway,
Council Bluffs, lu., where the organ stands
upon the building.

Quick Meal gasoline stoves. Don't fall to
see them before you buy. Hwaine & Mauer,
336-3- Broadway.

Kgg or green gage plums, 2 cans for
Glen Avenue Grocery.

DKJ MOHKS M A l IHsGI KTED

Otto C. Hraaen Desires to Renounce
His C'ltlsenshlp.

WASHINGTON, Murch 27.-- Otto C. Heg.
gen of Des Moines, la., has asked the
nr..Mon i.. ..ni hi. an
American cltlscn. He writes that he la
Impelled to do this because the constitu-
tion which he swora to support when he
took out his papers of naturalization is not
now Interpreted In the light in which he
read it.

The letter waa referred by the president
o the State department, as is the rule

with curioua and unique productions of this
kind, and Mr. Heggen was officially in-

formed that "there is no statute regarding
a method for the renunciation of American
cltlxenshlp in the United States, and the
executive department of this government is
unable to take cognisance of the resigna-
tion you send." It is suggested by the de-

partment, however, that Heggen may find
relief in the courts.

Chlraao Man Confesses Crime.
CLINTON, la.. March 27. (Special.) A.

F. Sheahan, traveling salesman for a Chi
cago plumbing supply house, confessed to
the Clinton police that he had passed
two worthless checks for $22.30 each on
the Boston store In Chicago and tie Chi
cago Teaming company. He said the
checks were given him by a friend in pay-

ment of a debt and that he did not know
the man bad no funds In the hank on
which they were drawn. He chased the
man who wrote the checks through Illinois
and Iowa, but lost track of him in this
city. His conscience hurt him, he says,
and he accordingly gave himself up to the
police. A Chicago officer arrived yester
day and took Sheahan back to Chicago.

YonasT Men I.aad In Jail.
ATLANTIC, la., March 27. (Special.!

Frank Marshall and William Warner, two
young men of this city, are in the county
Jail awaiting the action of the grand Jury
on the charge of larceny. A Mrs. Carson
left her pocket book lying In the depot
while she went up town. It was handed to
the agent, and then the men went to him
and represented that it belonged to one
of their wives, while the other one vouched
for the statement. They were given the'
pocket book that contained some money
and jewely and made way with it. Wheu
the woman returned they were found out

nd arrested. Both waived examination
and were sent to jail in default of t&Ou bonds
each.

I.lantnlnw Bnsr at Atlantic.
ATLANTIC, la.. March 27. (8pectal.i

The ftrst equluoctial storm of the season
visited this section yesterday. It was a
heavy downpour of rain, accompanied by
tierce lightning and a strong wind and did
much damage. The barn of Mas Berry
man north of the city was struck by
lightning and completely demolished. Three
hogs and a cow in the barn were killed
Lightning also struck a straw stack on
the farm ot a Mr. Nelson north of town
and burned It to the ground. All the
sloughs and creeks were overflowed, the
enow melted and the sewers taxed to their
rapacity- to carry off the water that fell
la tortenls for nearly eighteen hours.

ANTI-PAS- S BILL REPORTED

House Make Elieht Chance in Measure as

It Came from the Senate.

INDETERMINATE SENTENCE LAW DEFEATED

House Mmn Pots Final Vtaleln on
All Primary Klertlon Measures

for the Present
session.

I From a Staff Correspondent.)
DKS MOINF.S. March 27. (Special.!

The house committee on railroads today
voted to recommend for passage the
Hughes anti-pas- s bill which passed the
senate some time ago, but amended It so

to Include federal officers among tliosj
prohibited from riding on passes.

Debate on the Indeterminate sentence law
Saunders, which opened last week, was

closed this afternoon and on the final volo
bill was killed by IS to 28.

The Fort Madison Tool company, which
uses convict labor, lobbied against the bill

the ground that hardened criminals
which the bill proposed sending to Foil
Madison were not so good workmen as the
short term men. The bill passed the senate
two years ago by 28 to lo. Sn tinders made

sitting plea for the bill.

Primary Hill Dead.
The Kletiniken primary bill was killed In

the house this afternoon by a vote of 43 to
The vote In Its favor was more than

counted upen by Flennlken, who stated
before the vote that he could not flguru
more than 42 votes for It. It lacked six
votes of the consittulional majoilty to pass

During the discussion on the measure
Representative Hart offered a substitute
which was killed by a vote of bl tr 33.

The bill came up on special order. It was
presented by Representative Flennlken. who
briefly explained the purpose of the bill and
wherein it differs from other bills thut have
been proposed and opposed. Representa-
tives Chussell and English also urged and
advocated the bill. Mr. Hart spoke against

Mr. Greene, who has always heretofore
posed as an advocate of primaries, came out
against the bill, and gave objections to Its
main features. Mr. Temple spoke at length
against the bill. He declared himself op-

posed to all legalized primaries and to the
whole primary system and he would not
vote for this bill or nny substitute, lie re-

ferred to the many petitions which have
come to members on the subject and he
declared his Iwlief that they represent
nothlr.;

The house received a report from a com-
mittee appointed tq consider the typo-
graphical error In the last report of the
executive council, wherein members were
credited with "soap, etc." It was accom-
panied by a satisfactory explanation from
the clerks making the compilation.

Mr. Chassell Introduced a bill requiring
railroads to sell a straight mileage ticket at

cents a mile and have It good for mem-
bers of the family.

The house passed a bill pcrmililiiH the
organization of hospital boards In cities.

What the Senate Did.
The senate today pussed the bill by Smith

of Mitchell requiring all street cars to have
vestibules on all sides of the front plat-

form during the winter months. iH'glunliig
with November 1. llins. The present law
requires the front platform to be enclosed
on three sides.

The senate passed (he Brooks bill pre-
venting delegntes at the State Agricultural
convention from voting more than once.
There Is already u law preventing proxies,
but some delegates' were elected delegates
from more than one society and Insisted
on voting one time for each society. Tho
Brooks hill prevents this.

The senate passed the W'ylaud house bill
permitting actions nuuinst certain kinds of
bonds being brought only in the county in
which the bond Is filed and approved.

A bill was introduced in the senate re-

quiring creameries to pasteurize oil
skimmed milk before delivery to patrons.

Call for Conference.
President C. H. Morris of the Iowa Coul

Operators' association has issued the call
for the reconvening of the Joint conference
of the operators and miners, to be held In
Independent Order of Odd Fellows" Imll,
Thursday of this week. It is being con
ceded by operators and miners t'nt there
will he a cessation of mining activities pir
sixty or ninety days.

Call fonit reaslonul iintrulliin.
The first congressional convention to be

called this year is the Fourth district.
which will convene April 2. The date Is

esrly and It la asserted by the Cummins
men that the early date is in order to get
the contention over before Governor
Larrabee returns from Cuba, as it Is con-

ceded his strength would go to Cummins.
There Is no fight In the Fourth on Con-
gressman Hansen and the light is all on
the governorship.

Miser Found Dead.
Surrounded by hundreds of dollars worth

of household articles and property of al-

most every description. Nels Hanson and
Officer Harburp found William Wilson this
morning In a tumble-dow- n hovel at the east
end of the Rock Islnnd bridge, frozen
dead.

paralysed from Mrctrlo Nhoi'U,
CIJNTON. la., March I7.-(8- --

Chief of Pollr-- Cl. H. Rundgrin was --

verely shocked while I Bun.lav
morning and as a result Is suffi'rlnit from
a partial paralysis of both urnis. The
was holding- - a desk 'phone in each hiind
while deciding which one to use. The

central on one rang in. Bending tt voltugi.',

estimated at 500 volts of electricity, throimh
his arms and body. He was knocked un-

conscious and when revived was unable to
use either arm. tie aisu funnm
pains in his head and ankles.
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RUNKEL'S
COCOA

it a blend of the finest grades of
cocoa beans carefully selected for
their -- aroma, flavor and richness.
There are as many qualities in

cocoa beans and as much difference

in their cost a there is in coffees.
Runkel's Cocoa is made of the rarest

growths. It is a rrnlunl cocoa, produced
entirely by mechanical processes which
extract enough of the oil to make it
instantly digestible, and made without
ttarch, (lour or sugar all of which add
to the bulk and decrease the cost to the
manufacturer, but also subtract from the
taste and quality of the goods.

There is no substitute there are only
imitations. When you pay the same you
never get the same.

Send 3c fer smpls ( fhttrolate
and miniature can of Cocoa

RUNKtL BROTHERS.
Ceoea and Chocolate Menwfaelurere

New York.

HI. STOP the PAIN of
yiiEur.iATisn

Neuralgia, Sciatica and Lumbago
with A.TUM.

Between pains take to clear the
Blood of rheumatic poisons, to restore the
circulation, and to prevent recurrence.

Tlieie remedlM are an 4 are fres from
opium, morphine, corslne, snd all otber nsroottca.
Tbi) uier acquires no drug bsblts.
For Constipation ua NETS.
Ij-- L I M TN13 V Tha Remedies

ETS II thalRtmev.
IWLIMiNATUMr j thaCust

ELIMIMO aerniri r Moines, lows

r
&he Best of
Everything

The Only Double
Tracll Railway-t-

Chicago
The Twin City Limited

TO

St. Paul -- Minneapolis

IS NOW

ELECTRIC LIGHTED

TrtROUQHCUT

AnJ Carries titw and Fash-

ionable Equipment.

rClty Offices;
1401 -- 1403 FARNAM ST.
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H. L RAMACCIOTTI. D. V. S

CITY VETERIN AR14K.
Office and Infirmary, 13 tn and Mason Sts.,

OMAIu., MvU. Tie.hane Us,

& Surgical Institute

are Specialists (or Diseases and

of MEN and MEN ONLY.

know just what we can do, and we

such firm confidence in our NEW

and TREATMENT that we are

to cure our patients under an

guarantee of

Required to Commence Treatment.
w tMeaaThls Most Emphitically. It Is lf Toii-F- of Eurybcdy.

Lost Power Restored, According to A.e, 14 ta GO DAYS.

Private Diseases, Recently Contracted. 4 DAYS.

Varicocele. Without in Operation, 10 to 30 DAYS.

Dlood Poison, No Mercury or Potash, 30 to 90 DAYS.

KIDIEY AIO BLADDER TROUBLES, either icuti or chronic. 15 to 40 DAYS,

NORTHWESTERN MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE,

North? Cw. Parnnsa BSsv, OMAHA,


